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for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, IHis Heirs and Suc-
cessors shall direct , and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such
monies shahl be laid before the several Branches .of the Provincial Legislaturewithin
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XV.

An Aet to continue for a limited time and to amend certain Acts therein
mentioned relating to the collection of the revenue at the several Inland
Forts of this Province.

[18th March, 1834.1

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

'e-I. HEREAS it is expedient with the exception and anendments hereinafter men-
tioned to continue the severaiActs also hereinafter mentioned:-May it there-

fore pleaseYour Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
intituied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
" of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making more efectual provision for

the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further
%C19. G&O. ". provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is herebv enacted bv

the authority f tie sane, that a certain Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign,

of His late Majesty, chapter nine, and, intituled, " An Act to regulate and establish
" the Salaries and other emoluments of the Ofdicers employed in the collection of

the revenue at the several Inland Ports of this Province, and for other purposes,"
shall with the exception of the fourth Section thereof, continue to be and shal re-
rain 1a force, until the expiration of this Act, -and no longer.

II. Aud be it further enacted bv the .authoritv aforesaid,that a certain other Act
passed in the tenth and eleventh fears of His late Majestv's Reign, chapter eleven,
and, intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited tine, " An Act passed in the

r v- " ninth ycar of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate and establish
the Salaries and other ernoluneints of the Officers emploved iii the collection of

" the revenue at the several Inland Ports of this Province and for other pur poses.
and te appropriate a certain sum cf money for the purposes therein mentioned :"

sha!!
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shall with the exception of-the. second Section, an.d o£ the thir&d S,.ction. thereofç
continue to be and shall remain in. force, until the expiration of:this A.ct, adio
longrer.

A ct 1. Wi.4. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
At2.iI." Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-five,Cap. 9, con- intituled, " An Act to continue for alimited time the Acts relating the Salaries" and emoluments of the Officers employed in the collection of the revenue at the'' Inland Ports of this Province, and, for other purposes," and a certain other Act

passed in the second year of His Majestv's Reign, chapter thirty-nine, intituled,
An Act to continue. for a limited time two certain Acts therein. mentioned, rela..
ting to the collecioi1 of therevenue af the nland ris of entry in this. Provinie,
and'to make further'provision in that beliàlf," shal be and.the said Acts are and

each of them is hereby continued and shall remain in force, until the expiration of
this Act, and no longer.

IV. Provided alwavs and be is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
rees to be ta- greater fées shall be taken at any Inland Port of entry in thisProvince,on any report,

ted in the permit, entry or bond for or relating to any boat, bateauvessel,vwaggon,cart, sieigh,.
carriage, catte, horses or rafts, or any goods of any kid. whatever passing or im-
ported into this Province from the United States of Apéreica, than are taken at the
Iniand Ports of the saièl.Unied.States, for reports,permitb, entries.or bonds espec
tively, on the passing or importation of any similar, vessels, cattie, goods or other
articles into the saidUif ted States fron this. Provirie, ny tin n the said Actsor an 'of'them to the éontrary' nd n c

DuR y of the V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall,be the dutyv
nea) on recei- of the Receiver General of.this Province, to cause all Bills of Excliange transmitteed'
fr oi .he Col- to lim by the Offices of the Customs at Mortreal, or EViie, Ccllectos a't the se
lectorsofthe véral InlandPorts of entry in. thi, Povince under th&e provisionsof the secon d

Secion of the said Act passed'in the second y.ear of His rsent. M"j.esty's Reign,
cliapter t.en.t-m.ne, to eprsne or payme-nt when dué, and to be. legally pro.testedror non-payment if thev are not paid ,hen due, and ifhe sall fail so tosent.any suI bill,or top'rot'est the same in.conformity to the provisions of this Act,the said Receiver General shall be responsible for the loss ar iing to the Province,
on such bills of.exchange, and the Officer or Officers of the Customs who may have
transmitted 'the same to hir, shall b discharge d'rom' aill responsibility for such
loss.

Continuance VI. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall beof this Act. and remain in force, until the first day of"Mav onethousand eight hunredand
thirty.five,and no longer.

C A P.


